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TROUTDALE
WANTED—Oats oi any quality. A, 

Fox, Troutdale, or Fox A Co., Fairview.
R. W. Rooney baa rented the II. W. 

Love plat e near Troutdale and will make 
his home there lor the next year.

Miss Florence Stafford, o' Melrose, 
was a ifuest of Miss Harriet Hubbard. 
Miss Stafford recently returned from 
Castle Rtwk.Otegon. where she has been 
visiting Isaac Buxton.

Bob White is in Eastern Oregon at 
Castle Rock visiting Isaac Buxton.

Mrs. Emmet Coleman is suffering from 
an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. 8. 8. Logan was a Portland 
visitor recently.

J. Wetle was out visiting friends on 
Sunday.

J, Lathem has built an addition to 
his blacksmith shop which he will use 
for an office.

C. Bennett was out visiting old-time 
friends on Sunday.

B. Wheeler ami J. Williams made a 
business trip to Troutdale on Saturday.

Mrs. G. Reynolds was out visiting her 
husband recently.

Frank Sidel was in Troutdale on busi
ness recently.

Oliver Frommelt has sold some stock 
to the Vnion Meat Company.

Charley McKinney is visiting Mrs. 
VanHouten.

J. Coons was in tow n a few days ago.
Mrs. Swabel, of Tacoma, Washington, 

is visiting friends and relatives ill Trout
dale.

Dr. L<x*ke preached a tine sermon in 
the hvaiigi lical church last Sunday.

Colonel Hess and Miss Louisa Helm
ing were recent Portland visitors.

The high water has stopped the work 
on the bridge for a while.

Four cats of feel were unloaded for 
interior ¡«arts last week.

Tom Comh r was in Portland a few 
days ag > on a business trip.

Mr. Barlier was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Scarf on the xth of the month.

G. Colman of Portland was out visting 
friends.

The Vnion Meat Company has in
stalled two large tanks t > hold the oil 
that they use for fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Latourell visited in 
Portland on the 8th.

TR0UTDALE MEAT MARKET
Carries a full line of FRESH and CURED MEATS 

and SAUSAGES, at LOWEST PRICES

“The Proof of the Pudding is in the eating” a trial will 
convince you of the fact.

G. N. Reynolds Prop. Troutdale, Ore. !
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Say !
Do you think it’s pleasant to wait around a blacksmith sho| 
all day this cold, wet weather, waiting to have 
done ?

? your work

Jim Latham
at the old stand at Troutdale,

is prepared to do your work quickly and let ~ 
your way again. Our prices are right; you may have 
been toid that they were high, but just ask your friends 
and our’s about that.

Ore.,
you go on

HORSESHOEING : A : SPECIALTY

We pass up nothing; All work guaranteed.

< >

< >

< >

James H. Latham,
TROUTDALE, - - OREGON

FAIRVIEW
FAIRVIEW, ORE.. Nov. 13. IM*.— 

C. C. Vaughn has returned from a trip 
to the eastern states where he lias been 

, looking after business in interest of 
Fairview and blings with him numer- 

1 ous plane that will help to make Fair
view one of the rising cities of the West. 
He says on* of the stepping stones will 
l>e a bank which w ill occupy one corner 
of the new brick building. Mr. Vaughn 
says the tank fixtures were started 
from St. l»ui*. Mo., Novemlwr 3d, and 
should be here in al>out ;W days, and if 
all runs smoothly the bank will be open 
for business in a short time, l-ast Sat- 
ui day the price of Fairview real estate 
advanced |25 |>er lot. ami the pros|>ects 
are that it will still go higher. Ix-a* 
than six months ago choice town lota 
could be bought for from *-*• to F>0 a 
piece, but today it is considered as a

■ snap to get a lot of any description for 
$100. Mr. Vaughn is having him a 
house and office built here and will re
side with us in the near future.

Clarence Towner, watchman on the 
Smith farm, has been ap|s>intei deputy 
game warden.

H. C. Campbell was balking after hie 
interests here on Saturday. Messrs. 
Campbell and McGaw have recently 
had a band of 200 sheep brought on 
their farms here. They are shaking 
their HOO-ayry farm here with the finest 
stock in the country. Sime of their 
horses lately shipta-d from Belgium and 
Spain are valued at from $1000 to |5o00 
each. They also have some jacks and 
some excellent milk cows. A large 
flock of goats is helping them to dear 
brush land, and some of the finest Buff 
Rock chickens to lie found anvwhere 
are on the place.

A. II. liraham, of the Portland Dairy 
Assis-iatioli, transacted business here 
recently.

The stork visited the home of Win. 
Ellison on the morning of Nov. 12th, 
leaving a tine girl baby.

Rov Stone, who is taking charge of 
the rural mail route during f arrier 
Schram’s alisence at grand jury, had a 
narrow escape while driving along the 
Sandy toad near B. P. Reynold’s place 
last Wednesday. In |>assing over a bad 
piece of road the wbitflctree broke. 
The horse became frightened, running 
several yards, and ii|ieettirig the wagon. 
Rov eecaiied without ativ serious in
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juries The harm*»» mid wagon were 
•omew hat injured but with the a»»i*t* 
mice of Mr. Reynold* they were fixed up 
ao that Roy waa enabled to complete 
the trip after a »ample of hour* delay.

The Grange ia preparing to give an 
enteitainment on tl'.r evening of Xo- 
vemla-r 20th. The committee, Mi»» 
Ethel Ib-aiin, Mra. Julia Ashcraft, Mr», 
lima Hall, Mia. Maud Fancher und 
Wm. Bvera met with Mra. Hall on 
Tueialav evening to arrange the pro
gram.

Mi»» Minnie Hunter of thia place and 
tiordoti Jone* of Portland were united 
in marriage in Portland last week. Mr. 
and Mr». Jolie» will make their home m 
Portland.

Mr». J. T. Stillion and children have 
return«»! from a few day»' visit with 
her mother, Mr». Clark, of Portland

The painter» have la-gun work on the 
interior of J. II. Townsend'* resilience.

Jack Lurcher bar puichaaed a new 
feml fanner.

John Moller 1» busy sacking hi* pot»- 
toe» pie|>ar»tory to »hipping a carload 
to California

Mr». Wm. l.ee, of Ca»tle lioyk, baa 
ret urn«» I to her home after a few dais’ 
visit with Mrs Frank Axtell.

Dick Anderson, while employed on 
the Graham Lurcher farm rv|«airing 
their st<M*kyardr, had the misfoitune to 
slip on a slip|«ery l»>ard a few days ago, 
falling on his tack, and receiving in
juries that will lay him up for several 
day*.

I >n Monday evening the l’nit<»l 
Artisan» celebrate»! their 12tli anniver
sary. A Urge crowd was in attcndaiuc. 
An excellent program was rendeml and 
abundant ami delicious refreshments 
were served.

Wallace John, of Klatskanie, Ims 
lieen visiting his ¡Hirents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
S. A. John.

Mrs. Minnie Stone was a Portland 
visitor on .Monday.

G. J. lies* ling. of the H<-od Riier 
Milling Co., transacted business here 
recently.

Mis* Clara Moller, of Portland, ba* . 
lieen visiting her mother here.

Reports show the shipping busin«*»» 
here during the past month to lie the 
largest ever known here. Carbtada of 
f«n»l, cattle, |»itatoes, hops ami fruit 
are being received or sent from the 
dep*it daily.

Mrs. W. T. and Ralph Scott, who 
left a short time ago for California, have 
reach««! their destination ami are enjoy
ing themselves. They report having 
l»x*n in the first rain of the sea*>n then- 
just as they arrive«!. They have writ
ten of going out two or three mile* in 
the country in an automobile ami hav- I 
ing a breakdown with the result of a 
walk tack to town.

Na i*.I«» >n Davis has returnel from 
Portland after »¡ending several «lays 
there.

A. II. Pell, <-f ib«*kw«»x!, transacted 
business here recently.

Claude Heslin, who is employe«! at 
Troutdale, »¡ent >un<lav with relative».

Rinaldo Hunter ami w<fe returnel 
on Saturday. Mr. Hunter ha« lieen 
visiting friend» in flic East for tl-e | ast 
three months. Mr*. Hunter joinel him 
at S|»>k:«ne, w hen-they Lave lieen visit
ing relatives for the past two weeks.

Miss Laura Hunter, who has been in 
charge of the Home Hotel during her 
mothers'* absence, returnel to I’ort- 
Und Saturday.

W. T. Scott was a Portland visitor on 
Monday.

D. S. Dunbar visited his wife at Good 
Samaritan hospital on Monday ami re
ports her as improving in health.

C. C. Vaughn ami C. B. Erwin trans- 
actel busin«*»» I ere on Saturday, return*i 
el to Portland Sunday.

The auction sale at the Osburn farm 
on Saturday was well attendei »nd 
went off very smoothly. Every article 
for sale brought a fairlv good price, j 
Free lunch was servei to all visitors 
at the sale.

Elmer Hamilton, wife and taby, of 
Gresham, visited Mrs. A. <). Jackson, 
while on their way to their claim at 

'Carley, Wash.

Do you like to read? You will 
be sure to like “The Pillar of 
Light.”

SENSIBLE YARDING.
Flan Riromi»«»*,* b» a Well 

Know« Asrlraltand Aalhnrll».
A style of yarding recommended by 

Professor Jam«*« E. Rice of Cornell 
College of Agriculture and shown 
herewith consists of a long or contin
uous house 24<» by 15 feet, divide ! Into 
pen« 15 by HI feet, there being sixteen 
pons or fewer, the sai.ie proportion, of 
course. Iielng malntnlmsl. Tills Is a 
most convenient arrangement, »ays 1»
E. Keyser In Poultry Buccess. The 
yard Is 3<>0 feet each way, containing 
IfO.iMMl square feet or pasturage for 800 
or 900 fowls. The pens are ample for 
fifty fowls. There are n little over two 
acres In the yards. A method follow ’d 
with similar ynrds 1« to confine the 
fowls to the mirth yard about Aug. 1. 
Then the sontli yard Is plowed and 
atiout Sept. 10 sown to rye ami graaa 
aeed. or clover may l>e sown oti the 
rye In Uie spring. When the rye has 
made a good »tart, »ay the mid lie of 
October, the liens nre turned on It and 
allowed to run there until confined to 
the house for winter.

In the spring the north yard Is plow-

•d ami plantai to corn. which la culli 
- 30Q-------—----- —
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ux rio.» or mima isu i»ot ni.a 1 «MM. 
vuteil In th«« usual way. After th«* 
last cultivation ami the corn has reach 
<*d II con «hierable height, which will 
tie alMitif the Is* of July, the liens tin« 
allowed to rui* In both yanta. The 
corn afford» thuui aiuole, ami they wal 
low lu tile «Jit earth, sat the lower 
leaves und anegara ami keep the corn 
well cultivate«! They will get aime of 
the lower ear», but on tho whole ths 
crop will ta about as large as If the 
hen» dhl not .Ks-upy the yanl. They 
w III uot have lH*en able to stamp down 
tlie rye, and «nue of this grain will 
rl|»*n If the hen» do not ••»•lire It all. 
It may le cut and u*«l for winter lit 
ter In Septi miter the lieua an» again 
contine«! to tie ■ >uth yard, the corn In 
the uortU yard la cut, th«* land plowed 
ami sown to rye. ami the following sea 
son the sout'i yanl la plant««! to «*t»ru. 
Tbl» givee a constali! rotation of crops 
uu the lami, which keeps It »wert and 
at thè asme rime affords couslderabl« 
food for the fowl».

F«*e4 **•» Waterfowl.
In feeding the y.tuug of all kind* 

of waterfowl depend U|x»n the mash. 
Nothing Is in*tier for them than ground 
oats, corn mid bran, »ay* tlie Feather 
—««qual |>art» In weight mix«»! Into a 
■eml dry iiixnb and fed to them lu 
boxes or troughs, not a large amount 
at any one time, reasonable amount* 
frniueutly Alwuy« have a full wa 
ter suppl.** neir nt hand. Waterfowl 
always eat a little, then drink a little 
This they keep up until fully satlsfiesl 
Au lliexhsuatlble supply of green food 
la an atmolute neeeMlty for the raising 
of geese Nothing la more easily raised 
when once tatebed than the youug go» 
ling«. After they have tieeome a few 
«lays old they may wauder with th« 
mother goose. provided they ar* 
watch««! a little wtwu they go about 
the water or storms -ollie upon them. 
After they are a month old they can 
battle with the parent geese la tbs 
struggle for life.

**•^1, L<-»" la Ceataateaa.
8<*aly -eg la a form of »cablee o< 

mange, <ause«l by the mite known a* 
the Harxoptes mutana. It la a coo 
taglous lUeeaac, but does not spread 
very rapidly, and there may ta only 
a few affected bird* lu a flock at ou* 

A. FOX, 
TROUTDALE.

FOX & CO.
FAIRVIEW.

The trend of prices is upward
EXCEPT SUGAR WHICH DECLINED 30 CTS. PER 100 POUNDS

WE PAY this week Dairy Butter. 50c; fggs, 35c a dozen

Wf QUOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Bran, per sack, .... 50c
•ShortSf • • • • • 9 70c
Fine Salt, 50-lb. sack, . 30c
Lipton’s Teas, 1-2 lb., . • 30c
GOLDEN GATE BAKING POWDER, Bent on Earth. 39c
Tomatoes, Com and Peas, 3 cans, 25c
Pork and Beans, 3 cans, • 25c
Soda, Arm & Hammer, 4 for 25c
Carnation Cream, 3 for 25c
Bakers Breakfast Cocoa, • 20c
Mince Meat, .... 3 for 25c
Postum Cereal........................................ • 20c
Grape-Nuts, .... • 13c
Allen & Lewis extra Standard Oysters,

the Jobbing price today for futures is $1.25,
we retail for ... . per can 10c

Extracts, Lemon and Vanilla, . 3 for 25c
Com Meal, best, per bag, 10 lbs., • 23c
Catsup, 25c size, • 17c
Pearl Oil, per can, $1.10
Swift’s Pride Soap, hot stuff, 9 bars, • 25c
Golden Star Soap, 8 bars, • * 25c
1906 Millqjer Herring, per keg, $1.10
Gem Mail Boxes, • 1.15
Flour, Best, .... per bbl. 4.20

Our Stores are Ht'ddqiwrters for

Dry Goods,
Hardware,SHOES,
Large Assortment

of Christmas Goods

When you see.it in this ad. you may 'depend 
upon it it’s so.

time. When thn I’.ems Is Ural oh 
aerved pr*impt and energetic tuaasures 
should t»> ndopted to erndleilto It. Th* 
affected Vlr«!» should ta imilnteil to 
prevent 'be »¡ireail of tlie eoutngioii 
Begin treatment by sonklug tho logs In 
warm »voter to v lilcb soup Ims boon 
ailihal mull tl*e »cities tinve hecomv 
thorough'v «ofii*ne«l. mid the loose 

1 aval«*» ciin be retnov««l without cnus.iig 
I bleeding. Af:er this Inta l»*.*n don* 

•pply n gwal emit <>f cartall • ointment 
or tuilsni'.i of Pern. Tills should lie 
repented -lall.v f >i* thwre or tour days.

U«*rt s«-r«i»«.
Beef »< rtipa Is the mime of a byproil 

net of »!»1’ghterlng li >ii«*« and couslsi* 
' of waste pl««««» <>f th«* niilmals, such a« 

shins, li.-il». Ltfht«. the "»llcklnil 
J ple«*«M,'* «• *. These nr«« »team cooked, 

then mih]'K*t««l to strong pressure tu 
extract nb the fat ¡«oislblo. theu kllu 
dried ami ground Into scraps or meal 
meal. W'len rigidly made, they are a 
fine null' al f hhI f>r liens and ebleka 
but If filt’i and offal nre thrown In with 
them they an* anything but a gi«»l 
food. They nr» then only fit for fer 
tlllxsr.

Ttie l»Hir Tarlier.
Tho buff turkey Is of American orl 

•In. having l>«wn lirougbt out hut n fow 
yours ago I’luiusgo rotor, pure buff, 
tho wings being a very light shade ot 
buff. Nt«tmlnr«l weltht: Cock. ST 
pounds; *«K*kei-el. |H pninda; hen. 18 
¡KHinds; pul et, 12 pounds. Disqualify
ing w*»l4ht.s: Cock. ¡<*»s th in IS pounds; 
hen. less than 12 pounda.

FvotwelMess In Tr*«1l»< IXIsenso,
If y<»*i h«p«* to cure ailments In i«onl- 

i try. you mn»i common««* to treat them 
with tn.« npi«eami*<*e nf th«* first ay'i>f> 
♦onia t«o not delay, or you may uoror 
cure them.

Imkor FonHer Farms.
Th« demand for labor on |K»ultry 

farm« la, of course, «trletly llmlt««l aiu! 
I* confin««! si moat entirely to expert 
en<*«»1 workers, although oil the Inrg* 
•stat tlshmeiita a large numlH»r of men 
and women nre employed In plwklng. 
dr«-»s*!ig amt ¡«acklng. and If this is not 
•killed Intxxr It Is something nkln to It 
and la not the kin«! of work a ¡«ereon 
could take to without eome experiencs 
• nd practice. There Is a gtxsl oppor 
tunity for young tueu who are pre 
pared to undergo a thorough training 
In the management of fancy stock 
This branch offers g-»«l reward fo* 
workers, and progress la ma«1e In It 
sntlreiy through merit. Wages run up 
to KW irxl (»Mini per month

W. F. GREER,

Steam W ood Saw
WILL MAKE TRIP TO ANY LO

CALITY FOR 'JO CORDS.

TROUTDALE, OREGON.

BRIDGE, BEACH&C09

This Line of ll«**trrs. Htovre aid 
Rsiige* has No EQl'AL.

Now I* the limo, Ihla la the 
Place to Buy

S. S. LOGAN,
InHJtdate. Oregon

•••••••••••••••••

Union House
t.KAIIINii HOTKI. IX TltolTl'AlK

ROOMS ANO BOARD 
COMMERCIAL TRAOE SOLICITED 

Satisfdctioa 6varaiitHd 

Louis Helming Prop.

Mu* Streit Trtsldal*. Or*.
••••••••••••••••a

OFFICE and RF.MDF.NCeCAI.LS 
Promptly Attended to.

Phone Sellwood 71

A. B. Hemstock
UNDERTAKER 
And EMBALMER

Corner East 13th and
Umatilla Ave. 

PORTLAND, ORE.

F< i R 8 A LE—Tw«Chat ham Incutators 
and 2 Cornell Incntatora each 2lfi > gg 

ca|«acity. at good as new. F. M. Gissi, 
Trouldsle, Ot«g«>ii, near Sam 8lr«*- 
bin'*. .. 4


